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Dislies: Offered ftemiillisi 31 piece Dinner Sets and as SSssss- - 1
11 SSVien piece Berry Sets. Your - r ;

: f- - Sets. Your choice of the two fe

choice of the two sets at one 1 o New and Old Subscribers ;To The Setsat one third their actus1
value. .

' ':
third their actual vale.

, We buy Dishes direct from
--the Pottery and thereby save
the middleman's profit.

Dishes on display in Premium Dept., Room 5, News Building.Dishes delivered anywhere

in Charlotte free.

31 Piece Dinner Sets and 7 Piece Berry Sets
X: & & 5? &

etsDessert
.

Sor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

m (Daily and Sunday); 4
One .week ...1. . . . . . 12c
One month . ..... .. 50c
Three months . . . . . . $1.50
Six months . . . . ... . $3.00
Twelve months . . . ... 6.00

We buy Dishes direct from

the Pottery and thereby save

the middleman's profit.

Offered to New and Old Subscribers at about one-thir- d their actual value.
Buying dishes in large quantities, direct from the pottery, enables us.to

make this remarkable offer to our readers.

Mo 1remrarmi Offer fie- -

Thirty-on- e Piece Dinner Set, Holland Decoration,

Premium Offer No. 2

Seven piece Berry Set or

Dessert Set valued at $2.50

offered to new and old sub-scribe- ds

for "80c. cash and an

agreement 'to take THE

CHARLOTTE NEWS, Daily

Offered to New and
Old Subscribers for

Valued
at

Your Choice of the

TWO SETS

At 0neThird

Their Actual Value

atvs ."v rv "'i:.- -

CASH
AND AN AGREEMENT TO TAKE

w sa

THE CHARLOTTE NEWS
For 40 Weeks, Paying the Regular Subscription Price

and Sunday for 30 weeks

paying the regular subscrip-

tion price.
Seven Piece Berry Set or Dessert Set.

Looks Like Hand-Painte-d China.

THE CHARLOTTEftome llo. premium department WNEWS

ANOTHER GOOD MOVEMENT. masses who are doubtless very
much like those of other nations.

(Wilmington Dispatch.) SWELL HOME SACRIFICED
I have listed with me located in "Elizabeth" on the desirable street

"Hawthorne Lane" right at car line bitulithic street already down and an
as -- ideal location as we have in Charlotte for . a home i. e. a

S There is another movement that has I ANTI-CATTL- E TJK CAMPAIGN

'(Mt. Olive Tribune.)
A r.umber ,.of interesterl - citizens

smarted and being brought to the front!
ajid symbolized by a ' blue-butto- n, a I

not hypocritical should seek to
cleanse the church of hypocrisy; not
unless all other means fall, by throw-
ing out the hypocrites, but by convert-
ing them.

The man outside the church may be
the equal of the best man inside it,
but its the example he sets by staying
away that does the harm." , Men of
weakness cite him as an example to
follow, but not being possessed of
the same strength of mind and force

Carpenter which comes to the Acade-
my of Music next Saturday matinee
and night . she has the most notable
vehicle tnat has been written for her
in year;;. The theme which is the
old battle between the Church and
the Stage lends itself to attractive
treatment at the hands of the dram-
atist, and in the rote of an opera sing-
er, Miss. Crosman has the most charm-
ingly bewitching part she has played
in a long time. When "The Tongues
of Men" was successfully produced
this season at the Harris theater,
New Y-rk- , the critics were warm in

'were preseet at the rooms of ihe

"A Modern Eve."
Mort H. Singer, the Chicago theatri-

cal producer, has secured the best
musical talent, in the world. The two
foremost composers of Berlin, where
the art of light opera has reached its
highest development, are contributing
to entertainments which bear the
Singer name this season: They are

modern- - "bungalow" built of No. 1 material double floors storm sheet- -

ed hot 2 !years. old as perfect floor plan as . you . ever, saw rooms about
16x20 feet (every room in house unusually large) house all brick under-
pinned with basement - suitable for laundry servants' room, and two ad-

ditional rooms and heating plant lot about 70x200 inside, white enamel,
and mission and . mahogany finish every room in house has fireplace
swell mantle tile and grate extra large bath room with elegant fixtures

beautiful electrical .fixtures --house also piped ' for .gas its . as ideal home
as you will find in Charlotte of the cottage or bungalow type. This place
can be bought for $$$ if you arej interested enough let me show you this

its a pick-up- . . Party wants to sell quick and will sacrifice. Easy terms.
"

Smalls cash payment wanted. - : ' '

Chamber of ; Commerce Wednesday
evening of last, week to hear the
lecture cn cattle iick .eradication, and
the improvement of the livestock, in-
dustry in this secti.m, by Drs. Owen
az.$ Smith, experts of the United

of character they fail to follow m nis
footstens and they too. often fall. They

bears the phrase "Everybody at
Qhurch." The: idea "is to get more
pfeople to the church, and thus ben-ej- it

the world more. It is a worthy
Too many people who

fjvement. church fail to do so.
there are as good men

outside the church as' in it, and some
of the worst of hypocrites are found
i the church ranfcs but the church is
net responsible for this latter condi-
tion and such should not be cited
aiainst it. The church itself is n

need the support, the influence of the
church. And these are tne peopie, too,
the church should seek.' Find " them States department jf agriculture, who

are just now interacting "themselves
in this very important wor'x in Wayne

and take them : kindly by the nana.
TVm't stand afar and think that bitter

Victor Hollaender and . Jean Gilbert,
whose' names are linked together on
the program of "A Modern Eve.". The
Chicago r-r- a of this attraction has es-
tablished it as the greatest musical
comedy success of the decade. .

Victor- - Hollaender has brought from
Berlin by Mr. Singer last -- pring,, un-
der a special contract which guaran

praise of the star and play, and her
many admirers flocked enthusiastically
to her support. It is the general con-
census of opinion, both of press and
public that Miss Crosman is the lead-
ing comedienne of ; the country, and

denunciation can attract them. Re and adjoining counties.- - The lectures
were splendidly illustrated by lantern
slides,- - showing the ravages of the

uoble institution and, people who are member, "the greatest . o tnese is
charity." '

JONES The Real Estate Man.
'"

-
,

'
, Office 224 North Tryon St.since "Mistress Nell" she has never Phone 162

had a better opportunity to display
her varied genius and charm.

cattle tick and the possibilities of the
livestock industry if. tne pest is . eradi-
cated. , The lecturers were both inter
esting and instructive. The matter of
cattle tick eradication in Wayne is toousekeepers Present r7ae champwn i

Maurice Campbell has supplied a
notable cast and production of notable
metropolitan players, among whom
are, Frank Gilmore, Benton Grove,
Homer Granville, Edward Lee, Laure
McGilvray, Katherine Presley, Sheri-
dan Block, Paul Douset and Mary
Hitmann.

This $1.00

teed him weekly royalties far in ex-

cess of those he had been receiving in
Germany. This was no trivial offer,
it may be added, as for 'fifteen years
Hollaender has been the most active
and successful composer of light music
in the German capital. He has reign-
ed ' supreme at the Metropol theater,
where the best musical , comedies of
Berlin are staged, and has written so
many bcores that he finds it hard to
remember all their titles at one sitting.
The incidental music to "Sumurun"

be taken up before the board of county
commissioners I the first Monday in
February. The county .will be asked
to make a small appropriation to carry
on the campaign, and all citizens inter-
ested in the matter are asked to at-
tend the meeting and use their in-

fluence towards securing ; the appro-
priation.;

i-

-:m, : GAMEAnd Prospective JAPAN STILL FRETTING.

and "San-Lin,- " the latter a grand (Charleston Post.)
The Japanese are not so entirely

overwhelmed bv the disasters that
WONDERFUL COUGH REMEDY.

Dr. King's New Discovery Is known
everywhere as the remedy, which will
surely stop: a cough or cold. D.. F.

have fallen upon them in the eruption
of a volcano and the hardships of
cold and starvation that they, have Lawson of Edison, Tenn., writes : "Dr.no time or spirit for international
controversy. They are etill dissatis-
fied with the United States treat-
ment of the California land restric-
tion act. The minister , of foreign af-
fairs says that some new proceeding
is being prepared to brine the mat

King's ; New- - Discovery is the most
wonderful cough, ccld and throat and
lung medicine I ever sold in my store.
It can't be beat. It sells without, any
trouble at all. It needs no guarantee."
This is true, because Dr. King's New
Discovery will relieve the most obsti-
nate of coughs and colds. Lung trou-
bles quickly helped by its use You
should keep a bottle in the house at
all times for all the members of the
family. 50c and $1.00. Ail Druggists
or by mail. H. E. Bucklen & Co., Phi

St. Louis.

ter to an issue, though he refuses, to

opera recently produced in London, are
also among his works.

In "A Modern Eve" Hollaender re-
ceived his first commission from Mr.'
Singer, and it has proved so success-
ful that he has taken up permanent
residence in this country. Of the many
melodious numbers which he has con-
tributed to this musical comedy, "Is
The. Girl You Married Still The Girl
You Love," stands out as the best
ballad io. this country in years.

Jean Gilbert, is the most brilliant
member of the younger Berlin com-
posers, as Hollaender . was, until he
forsook Berlin for America. In "A Mod-
ern Eve" Gilbert is represented by
the waltz, "Good-by- e Everybody,"
which is the song hit of the year,
and "You're Such A Lonesome Moon
Tonight," an entrancing love song.
Waltzes are Gilbert's specialty, and
in this form of composition, he has
already surpassed Franz Lehar, as
far as popularity in the Fatherland
is concerned. "A Modern Eve", will be
seen here at the Academy of Music to-
day matinee and night. -

ACADEMY
. . t .

We have just received a large shipment of me-

dium priced bed room furniture in oak, mahogany

and walnut ' :
'

eay wnat tnis proceeding is. The op-
position clamors for something mpre
definite even than this statement.

The Japanese government doubt-
less has to tax its ingenuity to keep
the exeremists within bounds in this
matter, and so has to run some-
what over the rim of reason itself.
Actually there Is not the slightest
hope of a modification of the Amer-
ican attitude upon the matter in dis-
pute. The federal government may
exrpese regret at California's action,
and has undertaken to persuade the
state to modify its attitude but Cal-
ifornia has acted not merely within
her rights, but in full accord with
the national sentiment as expressed
in the Mongolian exclusion policy, de-
clared and enforced . by the govern-
ment, Unless, and until, the United
States recedes rrom its long estab-
lished position on this subject,' there
is not the slightest use to attempt
any persuasion of individual states
to extend to . Orientate equal priv-
ileges with other aliens. They could
not grant citizenship, because the
United States refuses naturalization
to the Mongolian race. If Japan is
going to present a demand for repeal
of the discrimination laws ; of the
United States, that ie quite another
matter, but it is scarcely likely that
such a hopeless and irritating propo-
sition will be made. The Japanese
government doubtless understands
this question much: better than would
appear from its , declarations- - and is
merely doing what it is doing to sat-
isfy the demands of " the unreasoning:

Boys ! TheWinter Baseball League
Is in Session

All over the country boys and grown-up- s, too, are playing the
great American , game of baseball at home.

It's the next best thing to actual play on the diamond this won-
derfully interesting, thrilling and gripping . .

CHAMPION
v BASEBALL GAME

Get it today. Plya it tonight Youll vote it the greatest ' game
you ever, played. All the folks will enjoy it your ' chums, your
brothers and sisters and your mother and father, too. ;

Nothing mechanical about this newest, simplest, and best of base-bal- l
games. "

: .;. .'

r. .
;

You; personally, are responsible for every play made.
bec Baker at the bat,,Wagner at short

you're every player on the team that you choose to represent.
Remember! This game regularly sells for $1.00. But, by special

arrangement with the manufactuiers we are enabled to offer it at the
remarkably low price of 29c, with coupon. I

v Clip : the coupon and get the game NOW.: ' z.- -

If wanted by mail, send 6c additional for postage." ": v : -

'
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: Saturday, Jan. 24th.
. Matinee and .Night . .

The World's Musical, Surprise
Mort H. Singer's Berlin Operetta. ;

A MODERN EVE
i

A Brilliant Cast. Famous Beauty' Cho- -

- ' rus. . -- -

.. Seats Now on. Sale at Hawley's.
Prices, Matinee: -- .$1.00- 75 50 25

Night: $1.50 $1.00 75 aO 25

These goods are some of the best values we have

Mattice Stock Company.
The Mattice Stock Company opens

a five nights' engagement in this city
next Monday night, presenting for the
opening attraction, "A Cowboy's Girl",
a melodrama which deals with life
and conditions in the far West. This
llay is said to be an unusually inter-
esting one and to be far different from
any other Western play:

The Mattice Stock Company has
been - delighting capacity houses in
Wilmington, Raleigh, Greensboro and
other towns in this section and from
all accounts, the show is sure to make
a big hit here. There will ; be ; a
change each night and matinees will
be givei on Wednesday and Friday
afternoons.

ever offered. The price is 25 per cent less than oth-

ers of equal quality. Don't fail to visit our store this

week and see these exceptional offerings.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
V jr 'T THE DIAMOND URAND.i A t

i V J - . i Wv 1jjmucai Ala your vrusim Iori .tr Diamond BrandPlllaia Red and oli mt&llic v9;ubin Furniture Co, ooxes. sealed wiU Bluo Ribbon.
I 5V I Take no other. But of yonr V
' V''A.1,",t'fc AskforCUfl.CllE8.TES S

Henrietta Crosman in "The Tongues
of Men."

To a great comedienne' like Hen-
rietta Crosman, a brilliant comedy is
an ,absolute necessity, and in "The
Tongues of ,Men", by Edward Childs

Charlotte, N. C.I years known as Best, Safest, Always Rehablt
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWKBf


